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, ,ARJ!IGl:.E ·XU•.•.lNft1.,.\TlVE .AND. REFEijENDUM' ' 
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Secti()~ 1.Initiatiye.Initiativ~istbeprocedur~~~~rebythe 1l1embefS oftlieMiaIiIi council zpay
 
exercisethtir rigllt typresent to theBusine~s Conunjtteeproposed legislaqonand,compel apopul,",
 
vow on its adoption. 'An.iniililtive is putinto~odon by a petition. Upon receipt of avaljdpetition,
 

, sign.e(jbyatleaseseventy.;five(?:S)eligiblevoters,the Chiefshall caUandcOnduct a Special meeting 
ofthe MiamiCouncil within sixty (60) dayS ofreceip(Ofthe petition.l'he Council shaUdetennille 
such ismesand questions as contained in the petition•. A majoritY VOW?rthose inattendanceatSllcn, 
meet~g, where'a quorum is declared, shall·be required to. i\dopt. such amea.sure as, presented~tthe: 
meeting: "'Voting wiU be conducted by \Vritten~ret ballot. 

(a) In the event the Chief does l10tcan .. ~ 1l1eeting of the Miami Council wit;hin the
 
specified sixty (60)days of presenting such petition,asp9kesperson for the petitioners is hereby
 
authorized to.call aDd conduct such ameetin,g of the COuncil. .
 

(l» . '" The decision ofthe Council sh311»e~in,C1ingOn tIieBusmess Committee and U1~Tri~ •
 
and shall remain in forceuntiI amended or res¥in~edtJYjthe Council, except as it may e~irel:>yits'
 
OWllterms.
 

8eCti(>n' 2. ....Beferendu1n.~Referenduinis.lbeexe~iseof authQtitywhere1)ythe Busine~c 
Committeet'at its discretion, maY refer ~ylpa.tier~~ore: it to the Miami Council for its decisio~). 
at a ~jalJlleetingof the CouncU~lled for thatPUl])Ose. Amaiority of those votinga;~S1.Icfia '.. 
m~ting, where aClUoJWD is declared. is requiredto,passon any such "II1atter~fore it; Votingsllall', 
be 'by, written secretballot. lfthe proposed~~asureisadopted it shall be~in(Jing on the:a~mess 
Committee and the Tribe,.UJltil amendedoJ;repealed~except 'that it may expire by its <>W!ltetms. ' 

AATICLE XIII.•.~AMENDMENTS 
. .' . " : ,". ',.','" ,-' ",>.:- ',',,::::.:, 

Amendments to this COnstitutio~and BY-La-.vs may be proposed bythree(3)tPem~rsofthe BuSM1es~ 
CoDlrilittee or by a vaIidpetitIonsignedby seventy-five (7S1qftheaduIt members ofthe Tri~. ' 

This Constitution may be .amended by .a majorityvOte.Oftlie·qualitiedvotes.of theMia~iTribe. " 
voting in an election called for thai Puroose by the Sc~cretary of.the InteIiQr~Providedth8tat'l~t 
thirtY percent (30%)·of.thQse .entitled to>Yo!e" shall castballots in such e1eetidn, but no.. amendfti~11t: '.. ..•. ' 
shall become effective until it has been approvedby the Secretary of the Il1teriof so long' as '~ch ,.. , . 
approval is required by La",." . . 
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ARTICLE XIV.•~.SAVINGS CLAUSE 

AUenactmems of the Tribe adopted beforeth~effeetiv~.date of this eol'Jstitutionshall cotttinuein' .
 
,efti.eet to 

." 
the eXtent that.they are not incons

',' ,',", 
.. IsteIUWl'.th this COIlStitu.. tion. .
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